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President’s Message�

September 15, 2022�

Since the last newsletter we had our car show fundraiser this past July. Although�
there was a threat of rain all morning and then a brief shower we still had a nice�
turnout of exhibitors. Check out our website at www.pvtsc.com and you can see�
some photos. The board had a meeting separate from the general meeting, if in-�
terested what was discussed you can read the meeting minutes in this month’s�
newsletter. We had our general meeting last week with a nice attendance.�
Everyone seems to like being able to attend through Zoom and it was decided�
we’ll continue having meetings that way for now. It does make it easier for more�
people to join as many members are a few hours away. If there are things you’d�
like to discuss or want the club to discuss but can’t attend please bring it to one�
of the officers and we’ll be sure to add it to the agenda.�

Our next Zoom meeting will be Monday, October 24 at 7:00 pm and we’ll have�
an in person meeting at the end of the year at Howard County with our sup-�
ported entry. The annual meeting is where we vote on the officers that are up�
for election. Hope to see you there.�
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Monday, August 15, 2022 Zoom�

Meeting Time Started: 7:02 PM�

Minutes from last meeting: Motion to accept min-�
utes published in the last newsletter by seconded�
by Chris Land seconded by_ Mary N.�

President’s Report:�  We had our car show fundrais-�
er, it did well but due to lack of club volunteers I�
don’t anticipate doing it again next year, although I�
had been asked if we would. I have posted items�
on Zazzle using our current 12 Tibbie print. In the�
Zazzle account is $31. Only generating minor inter-�
est so far. Harold offered to post the link on his�
Facebook page and Mary Novocin suggested any-�
one else with Facebook to also post the link please.�

Secretary Report�: AKC sent the club a lovely ban-�
ner that we can display at our events. The Corpora-�
tion renewal should be mailed to me in the near�
future also.�

Treasurer’s Report:�

As of May 20, 2022 we had $4,895.03 in the Spe-�
cialty Account and $3,890.09  in the Regular Ac-�
count, $ 50.77 in the PayPal Account and $235 in�
petty cash.�

As of July 31 our Bank statement was $3,890.09 in�
general account and $4,314.73 in Specialty ac-�
count.�

Attendance:�Mary Hartman, Harold Hartman, Mary Novocin, Teri Paris, Vicky Sendaj, Chris Lyons�

BOARD meeting� .�

Board Meeting�

As of August 12, 2022 we had $5,852.18 in general ac-�
count. $4314.73 in Specialty Account. $157.07 in Pay-�
Pal and $235 in Petty Cash.�

$2,053.00 was deposited as proceeds from the car�
show.  Total of $10,585.98 in the club’s account.�

We have a total of 53 members.�

New Members�: One new member application. To be�
reviewed and voted on at the General Meeting.�

Report From Committees:�Judges Committee: Carroll�
KC has taken care of the contract for David Kirkland.�
Mary Hartman to take care of contract for Marcia�
Becker for sweeps. The Club will offer a gift card to�
Marcia for judging.  Nominating Committee Chair will�
be Teri Paris with Colleen and Bill Chaffee,  Alternates�
are Richard Jackson and Caryna Fox.  Teri will reach out�
to the board members that are up for re-election and�
coordinate with the committee as needed.�

Unfinished Business:�

Picnic was scheduled for August 20 but due to lack of�
interest it was decided to cancel.�

Last meeting it was voted to proceed with a Top 20�
event. Mary Novocin has discussed this with David�
Doward of Carroll Kennel Club and because the club�
has decided to stick with MB-F, Inc as their superinten-�
dent there is a clause of no extra events be allowed.�
Mary Novocin checked with the Clarion Inn in Frederick�
and it may be cost prohibitive. Mary recommends to�
not proceed with this event at this time.  We can look�
into doing this at another time. Board agreed�
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Continued�

New Business:�Joline Finke is working on the TSCA National Specialty for 2024 in Doswell, Va and asked if PVTSC would�
be interested in holding a designated specialty.  Motion was made to accept holding our specialty in Doswell by Teri�
Paris and seconded by Harold Hartman. Chesapeake Kennel Club has asked PVTSC to have a supported entry as we’ve�
done in the past. Board has accepted the invite. Nathaniel Horn said we will probably get reserved grooming and we can�
have a luncheon and annual meeting then.�

2023 Rosettes: Mary Hartman and Mary Novocin had spoke with Carol Rappaport about doing our rosettes for the 2023�
specialty. We did not get a final cost but she said usually around $1000. Our current rosettes by Callisto Ribbons cost a�
little�over $200 and are very nice, however, she lives in Oregon and cuts it very close in getting them to us. Carol is more�
local and ribbons are exquisite. Board felt Carol’s rosettes are too costly at this time.�

Diane Tyree  will be booking Zoom for a General Meeting later this month.  An email will be sent out once the date and�
time are set up�

Motioned to adjourn by Chris Lyons seconded by Teri Paris.�

End of Meeting: 7:32PM�

BOARD meeting�

Nominating�
Committee�

Nominated Chair: Teri Paris�
Committee: Bill & Colleen Chaffee�

Alternates: Richard Jackson & Caryna Fox�

Meeting�
dates�

Board Meeting October: TBA�
General Meeting:�

Monday, October 24, 2022 7pm�
(Zoom)�

Saturday, December 3, 2022 after Tibbie judging�
Howard County Fairgrounds�

PVTSC Supported Entry with Chesapeake Kennel�
Club. Lunch will be provided by PVTSC.�

February, April Meetings: TBA�



General  Meeting�

August 29, 2022�
Meeting called to order order at 7:02 pm.�
Minutes from the previous meeting to be�
accepted as published in the last newsletter. Mo-�
tion made by Barb Parker and seconded by Harold�
Hartman.�

President’s Report:�Our car show fundraiser did�
well again this year but not quite as well as last�
year’s due to the rain. Although it’s a lot of fun�
and makes money we do not have the volunteers�
needed to run it as I’d like so sadly I do not antici-�
pate doing it again next year. I have posted to�
date about 85 items on Zazzle using the print Teri�
Paris had made for the club. Currently we have�
over $200 in the Zazzle account. The Owner Han-�
dled Best of Breed Trophy is done and we can�
start offering it at our next specialty. I’ve posted a�
picture of our challenge trophies on the club’s�
website.�

Secretary’s Report:�AKC sent a lovely banner that�
we can display at our events. The corporation re-�
newal will be coming up this fall. It expires in No-�
vember.�

Treasurer Report:�As of May 202022 we had�
$4895.03 in the Specialty Account and $3890.09�
in the Regular Account, $50.77 in the PayPal Ac-�
count and $235 in petty cash.�

As of August 29, 2022 we had $5852.18 in the�
Specialty Account and $4314.73  in the Regular�
Account, $205.57in the PayPal Account and $235�
in petty cash. $2053.00 was deposited as pro-�
ceeds from the car show.�

Attendance:�Harold Hartman, Mary Novocin, Teri Paris, Chris Lyons, Paul Lyons, Deb Lindsay, Cesar &�
Carrie DeGuzman, Sharon Lucernoni, Susan Miccio, Anita Rosen, Dianne Tyree, Barbara Parker, Vicky�

Sendaj, Laura Dedering�

General meeting� Member Report:� We have a total of 53 members�
with one new member application. It was not�
brought to the meeting so we will vote at our next�
meeting. Harold will contact that person to let them�
know.�
Committee Report:�Judges; Carroll Kennel Club has�
taken care of the contract for David Kirkland. Mary�
Hartman will take care of the contract for Marcia�
Becker for sweeps.�
Nominating Committee:�Teri Paris is chairing with�
Bill & Colleen Chaffee and alternates Richard Jack-�
son and Caryna Fox. Teri has reached out to all the�
officers up for election except for Deb Bush, who�
has just came home from the hospital. Teri will coor-�
dinate with the committee as needed.�
Breeder Referral:� Vicky Sendaj has received one�
submission  through our website of a person looking�
for a puppy. Vicky has contacted the breeders in the�
area that may have available pups. If any PVTSC�
breeder has any dogs/puppies available, please let�
Vicky know.�
Unfinished Business:�Picnic was cancelled due to�
lack of interest. Last meeting it was proposed for�
PVTSC to proceed with a Top 20 event at the club’s�
next specialty show. However, the all breed club is�
using MB-F as their superintendent and there is a no�
special event clause. At the previous board meeting�
it was decided to not proceed at this point in time.�
New Business:�The Board approved holding a sup-�
ported entry at the Howard County Show on Satur-�
day, December 3. In the past we’ve rented the 4-H�
Building to have a holiday luncheon and annual�
meeting, but it was decided to bring some lunch to�
the show and have our meeting after the Tibbie�
judging and save money for renting the building.�
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(continued from previous page)�

Attendance: Attendance:�Harold Hartman, Mary Novocin, Teri Paris, Chris Lyons, Paul Lyons, Deb Lindsay,�
Cesar & Carrie DeGuzman, Sharon Lucernoni, Susan Miccio, Anita Rosen, Dianne Tyree, Barbara Parker,�

Vicky Sendaj, Laura Dedering�

General meeting�
Rescue:�Susan Miccio is stepping down eventually�
as TSCA rescue coordinator and she has put a call�
out for volunteers to become a regional coordina-�
tors for rescue. Each regional coordinator would be�
responsible for the “boots on the ground” jobs in�
specific geographical areas. Susan will continue to�
work with those coordinators to keep things run-�
ning smoothly with the transitions.�
Mary Novocin asked if it was possible for regional�
clubs to take on some of that burden. Susan said�
that was one consideration she had thought about.�
This would be something the club would need to�
give more thought. If anyone is interested in get-�
ting involved more with rescue, contact Susan Mic-�
cio and she can supply more information.�

Fundraising:�Mary Novocin opened a Zazzle store�
for the club, presently has close to 100 items to buy�
using the print Teri Paris had made for the club.�
To date the club has made $212.00 in a little over a�
month. Mary asked if anyone has any cute Tibbie�
sayings that she can incorporate into some of the�
designs to let her know. Some suggestions were�
made, like “Tibbie-Tude” and “Tibetan Spaniels:�
Can’t Just Have One.” Suggested items to be added�
where aprons and garden flags. Mary will add those�
items to the store.�

Motions to adjourn by Harold Hartman, seconded�
by Carrie DeGuzman at 7:55 pm.�

General  Meeting�

Have you heard?�
PVTSC has opened up a store on Zazzle!�
Over a 100 items available and more to come.�
If you are artistic and want to help with design,�
let us know!�

Below is just a sampling of what we have to of-�
fer. Let your Tibbie friends know this is a great�
place to find gifts and unique items. If you use�
this link:�https://www.zazzle.com/store/�
tibbiesrule?rf=238267143392799311�
the club gets even more money through the re-�
ferral. Get the word out through your social me-�
dia where allowed.�
As of September 15 the club has made over�
$212 in royalties and referrals!�



trophy donations�
Would you like to sponsor a trophy for PVTSC’s 2023 Specialty Show?�

Here’s a great opportunity to help support our club.�
Go on PVTSC’s website:�https://pvtsc.com/trophy-sponsorship�then�

scroll down to the sponsor form. Fill out your name and email, click the trophy you’d like to�
sponsor, then click “submit.” Click on the donate button to pay. 1,2, 3 and you’re done!�

If you prefer to write a check we still take them and you can make your check payable to�
PVTSC, Inc and mail to:�

Harold Hartman 390 Steinhour Rd, York Haven PA 17370�

We appreciate your support!�

We have a new challenge trophy for 2023.�
THE NORBERT W. NOVOCIN MEMORIAL CHALLENGE�
TROPHY FOR OWNER HANDLED BEST OF BREED.�

This beautiful Dannyquest bronze Tibetan Spaniels are�
sitting on top a black wooden base is for the Owner�
Handled Best of  Breed at the Potomac Valley Tibetan�
Spaniel Club's Specialty Show. For permanent posses-�
sion it must be won three times by the same owner but�
not necessarily the same dog nor at consecutive special-�
ties. The trophy will remain in the possession of the club�
until it has been retired.�

A commemorative award will be given to the winner to�
keep. The winner and their owner will be engraved on the�
trophy each year. This trophy was donated by the family of�
Norb Novocin.�

We have as well our Founders Challenge Trophy for Best�
Bred By Exhibitor, to be won three times by the same�
breeder but not necessarily the same dog nor at consecutive�
specialties.�


